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BOYS BASKETBALL
Columbia 60"
Randolph 29
Madison Dockery came
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,their one loss came at thereis a chance of a-three-
Alabama - making it seem- way tie scenario in the SEC
ingly unlikely that they West.
could fight their way back That's because the
into either title race. Razorbacks still have a Nov.
However, Arkansas was 25 date at Baton Rouge, La.,

in a similar scenario last on the schedule --which
season "-' needing an opens the possibility of a
Alabama loss late in the sea- three-way tie, with each
son and a victory over LSU- owning a 1-1 record against
in its quest for the Sugar the other two.
Bowl. The Crimson Tide Arkansas coach 'Bobby
obliged with a loss to even- Petrino is doing his best to
tual national' champion avoid looking that far
Auburn, and the Razor- ahead, particularly wheri
backs came through with a' asked about possible cham-
home win over the, Tigers. pionship hopes.
It's that memory that is' "I think everyone knows

driving the feeling that any- that the way that you have
thing is still possible at an opportunity to have that
Arkansas this season. happen is you beat Ten-

"I think we feel the same nessee this' week:' Petrino
way right now;' Razorbacks 'said. '''We're a mature

\ defensive end Jake enough team to understand
Bequette said. "Our confi- that; that's what we're
dence is really high; we'feel focused .on. That's all you
like we have a really strong can focus on:'

Columbia's Aaliyah Humphrey, right, gets her hand on the shot of Randolph's Taylor
Extine in their game Tuesday won by the Lady Eagles. (The Huntsville Times/Glenn 8aeske)

paced the Trojans (I-D).
Willy Spencer added 14
points and six rebounds.
For Brewer (O-1), Coty

Benitez had 18 points, and
Heffrey David added 10.
Lee 90, Buckhorn 65

At; the Natatorium,
Hughes' best dive of the
night scored 41.8 points of
her final total of 355.6, giving
her the first place finish for
Grissom.
Huntsville High's Lindsey

Nalley finished second
with 278.95 pointsfollowed
by Grissom's Emily Griffin
(252.85).
In the boys competition,

Jordan Bagwell of Huntsville
scored 378.25 points to cap-
ture first place. He was fol-
lowed by teammates Shelby,

CITY DIVING Christian (225.20) and Ben
Grissom's Megan King (216.20).

Hughes got a nice gift on her The next area meet will be
18th birthday Tuesday - her the North Alabama.Invita-
fourth consecutive girls city tional on Nov. 18 followed by
dive championship. the state meet Dec. 2.

'sV 1i;nes

Bobby Strickland scored
21 points in the season
opener for Lee (I-D). Eric
Robertson had 14 points
while Chester Rogers and
Iamri Elliott had 11 points
each.

U.1~ VVlll.

Teresa Echols led Colum-
bia with 13POints. '
. For Ran,~olph" .Claire
Ritterled witli 11."
Brewer 50,
Hazel Green 41
HAZEL GREEN - Riley

Northway scored 14points to
lead the Lady PatriotsH-O).
Courtney Oldacre added 13.
For Hazel Green (O,-1),

Haley Thompson led with 12
,points.,
DAR58, '
Pope John Paul 1142 off the bench to score 14
Bailee Bell scored 27 points for the visiting Eagles

points to pace the Lady Patri- in both team's season
ots (I-O). opener. J.R. Snell added 12
For the Lady Falcons (O-I), points and five steals. !

Mary Pittman had 13 points Huntsville 74 Arab 67
and KylieMcDonald 10. '
Buckhom 59 Lee 49 ' Raymond Hobbs scored
", , . 20 points to lead the host,

NEW MARKET - Jacque- Panthers (I-D).William Pow-
.lyn Thompson scored 14 ell added 19, Zach Jones 16
points for the Lady Bucks (1- andZach Miller U.
0). Olivia Howard added 13. For Arab (O-1), Jonathan
_ For Lee (O-I), Gaby Farris Knighton had the hot hand
had 13 points and Tiera with 22 points, and Jerry
Williams 11. Lake added 15.

Hazel Green 65,
Brewer 42
HAZEL GREEN - Lewis

Sullivan's double-double of
15 points and 10 rebounds

CoBege foot~aUnoteboo~
Practice begins in we do."
Nutt's final stretch Practice was eerily quiet on

. ' Tuesdayafternoon, with
OXFORD,~ISS. -: It was muted chatter among the

apparent quite quicklv that players and coaches as the
th.ls ~a~ n~t a normal. team went through special
MISSISSIPPI football practice. teams drills.
As players slowly made •

their way up the stairs and West Coast fireworks-
onto the practice field. with Stanford-Oregon
employees loaded'boxes into STANFORD,Calif. - Leave
a car In the parking lot. the the defenses down in Dixie.
flrat Illlnl that the belillnnl~g In the Pec-12'. marqu


